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State of the College Address
Shelley C. Mishoe PhD
Dean, College of Health Sciences
August 31, 2016
State of the College Themes
 AY 2011     Navigating the Waters
 AY 2012 Sailing Into the Future
 AY 2013 Voyaging to the Waypoint
 AY 2014 All Hands on Deck
 AY 2015 Sailing Uncharted Waters
 Ay 2016 All Aboard 30th Anniversary Cruise
 Welcome Aboard the College of Health Sciences 30th
Anniversary!  We know you will be in for a special year as 





A Lot Can Happen in 30 Years!
History of the College
* College of Health Sciences established.





* School of Nursing begins distance 
learning that includes sites at local 
hospitals.
* Board of Visitors renames Old Science 
Building the Health Sciences Building.
* Masters of Science in Nursing program 
begins.
* School of Dental Hygiene offers its first 
teletechnet course.
1995 * Nurse Anesthesia Program starts, jointly supported by Sentara Health System
1996 * School of Community and Environmental Health begins joint MPH program with EVMS.
2000 * Dr. Cheryl Samuels its second dean.* First Continuing Dental Hygiene 
Education Winter Weekend.
2001 * Dental Hygiene Care Facility rededicated
2004 * Dr. Andrew Balas named the third dean.
History of the College
History of the College
* Technology Building renamed College of 





* School of Nursing celebrates its 40th
Anniversary.
* Doctor of Nursing Practice accepts its 
first group of students.
* Dr. Shelley C. Mishoe named the fourth dean.
* College establishes a Center for Global 
Health founded by Dean Shelley Mishoe.
2013 * Dr. Muge Akpinar-Elci becomes director of the Center for Global Health.
2014
* ODU Monarch Physical Therapy opens.
* Kimberly Adams Tufts named Assistant 
Dean for Interprofessional Education.
2015 *College’s First Interprofessional Education Day.* SCEH moves to Health Care Annex
2016 * PhD in Kinesiology and Rehabilitation Program* College unveils electronic interactive 
touchscreen in its atrium 

















August 27 COHS Night at Harbor Park
September 13 College  Annual Picnic , 11:30 
September 24th Homecoming Events
October 14th Dean’s Distinguished Lecture
30th Anniversary Celebrations
Dean’s Distinguished Lecture Oct. 14th
Leadership Success using a 16 
Century Samurai code-Bushida 
Leadership
Brian Dawson
CEO and President of BD Perioperative & 
Healthcare Consulting, LLC. Graduated in 
1996 with honors with an MS in Nursing 
Administration / Leadership. The first Afro-
American Male Nurse Corps Officer to 
Command a Naval Hospital; numerous 
naval and civilian leadership roles 
Slogan Competition-Due Sept. 2 
cohs@odu.edu

Overall Enrollment  & Degrees
*SOURCE:  OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
College of Health Sciences
Total Headcounts*
Degrees Awarded*






*SOURCE:  OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Doctoral Enrollment 
*SOURCE:  OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Total Headcount 
by Program:  
Doctoral Students
Grant Funding
Number of Grants Grants Awarded
Grants Awarded 
over the past five 
years
$17,380,293
*SOURCE:  ODU RESEARCH FOUNDATION
Major Gifts and Annual Giving
*SOURCE:  OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Annual Giving For 2016
“We are like islands in the sea, separate on the surface 
but connected in the deep.” 
― William JamesWilliam James
Retirements
Faye Coleman, former director of the MS in Medical 
Technology Program.
Sophie Thompson,  
Former Director of Cytotechnology Program.
Professor George Maihafer, former program director 
of the DPT Program, a past chairman of the School of 
Physical Therapy and graduate program director, PhD 
in Health Services Research.
Connie Coker,  executive assistant to every dean of the 





Community & Environmental Health
Anna Jeng













School of Medical Diagnostic & 
Translational Sciences
Lisa Koperna
School of Physical Therapy & 
Athletic Training Deborah Gray
Nursing
National-International Recognition
*Dr. Robert Cramer, named a 
visiting scholar in the University 
of Central Lancashire’s (UCL) 
Distinguished Visitor Programme 
*Gail Grisetti received Best 
Paper Award, International 
Organization of Social Sciences 
and Behavioral Research.
*Bonnie Van Lunen was named  
the Most Distinguished Athletic 
Trainer by the Mid-Atlantic 
Athletic Trainers’ Association
*Maureen Boshier received 
the President’s Medal from 
Excelsior College in Albany, NY.
*Denise Claiborne was named 
the Virginia Dental Hygienists’ 
Association Outstanding 
Member
*James Blando was appointed 
to a federal advisory 
committee on chemical safety, 
United States Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA).
ODU Recognition
• Anna Jeng received the Outstanding Faculty Professional 
Service Award.
• Debbie Bauman, Muge Akpinar-Elci, Carol Mansyur, 
Denise Claiborne, Pam Hilke, Scott Sechrist, Deborah 
Gray and Lynn Wiles received Shining Star Awards
• Rebecca Poston was awarded the G. W. Hirschfeld Award 
for Teaching Excellence.
• Patrick Sachs and Beth Jamali received the ODU Teaching 
Excellence Award.




To advance healthcare education and 




 ‘One ODU’ is more than just a slogan in this 
college.  We want to continue implementing 
the CORE2 recommendations.
 COHS faculty diversity leader is Dr. Barbara 
Hargrave with committee representative from 
each school
COHS Strategic Plan 2015-2020  
STRATEGIC GOALS PROGRESS
Enrich the QOL for Faculty, Staff and Student
Enhance our academic excellence
Advance new knowledge
Create an interprofessional education and 
practice culture
Engage with the greater community
Promote an entrepreneurial culture
Life is like the sea. 
Its tides and currents sometimes 
take us to distant shores that we 
never dreamed existed” 
― Jocelyn Murray, The English Pirate (revised)e English Pirate
New Faculty & Staff Introductions and 
Welcome
